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the 76-year,old detector will 

do nothing to rapair the 

breakdown in liaison l'ictween 

the two agencies and will icy 

to remain as long as he can 

at the post be has held for 45 ; 
years. 

The story of the severance 
if FBI-CIA 	begins 

,vith the disappearance of 
'ro(ossur Thenia.s.  Al; in 
Vlarch, 1959. 11 ilia was a 

7zech-born associate profes- 
;or of modern Russian hist o-

al the University of Coto- 

LIAISON MAN 

rebruary of I a s 

yefin., the ToBt man who pro-

videiV the personal link with 

the CIA was Sam Papich. 	• 

When "Hoover took his ac-

Ii ti n severing liaison, Papich 

:was despondent. tie is known 

' -,,have beseeched the direc-
. 
in the strongest language 

:reconsider. pleading that 

'all Ise relationship bow een 

1'11e-  two agencies was vital to 

roll n g Co m mu ni st -hloc 

ntoilligence operatives. 

is is known to hav,.,  told 

tt op:  ver that the United 

had never faced the 

'hind of uol, histicated and 

'danger nits Soviet-bloc espio-

naze that it did then. in 1970. 

Ile also argued that the com-

plexity of intelligence cases'  

roopled with the swiftness of 

tra \ el and communication, 

had in;.!‘le direct links 'neces- 

;ory 	een the bureau and 

more than a dozen 	Ltil- 

vials (- ,'Cry clay. 

Papich snid that communi-

cations with the CIA by mail 
would he an impossible am-  

mangeownt and warned Hoo-
ver that a continuation of the 

'rupture might leave a din-
gerous gap. which enemy 
agents would very likely try 
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"Flip agency then suggested 

that. 	 Stniley. who 

■ cry concerned abiod 

Riha 's disappearance. 

has happ4' ned 	 COnild;11 
tlal basis to quiet his and the 

community's fears. The 

reau risfused. 

Alter the refusal, the CIA 

went ahead and told Smiley. 
pledging him to secrecy, Ac-
cording to reliable sources. 
Smiley later inadvertently let 
it get out that there had been 
no foul play. The question ; 

iz 

wog. 
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The 40-year-old professor 

left the university aluptly, 

apparently took nothing 1,.- ith 

hint and left. a mystei tous.  

trail. "". 
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arose at F131 Ittikuleiireth 
Washington: tilt had 
President of the"uti*,00 

' obtained this informaIiotit 
When it was leaineda"iket 

an individual FBI intinAtecl 
told the story to a CIA**,  
Hoover asked the CIA ittiieh 
FBI agent it had been. 

The CIA man in Denver 
wa:, inflexible. He told his set-
po;, :cws that the information 

ono heel., given Min in confl-

uence and it was a matter of 

roascience•  

The C1,1 man held his 

t!.n.und under presziure trom 

the Bureau, Saying any dis-
closure would be a breach of 

t'att h.The director 	the 

Richard helms: 

man's position and re-

hsed to 'fOrce him to divulge 

1"13I man's identity. 

Jmritated, Hoover broke oil 

:01).]  direct liaison with the 

rancisco 7hroricle 
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See 'stater:lent by Hixon, 22 May 73, 
on intelligence operations 
(Congressional Quarterly, p, 91, 92;. 

Statement says that "by May 1970" 
Hoover had ended FBI liaison with 
CIA; 
"-Huston Flan" was in effect 

23 tC28 Jul 70, when it was 
rescinded because of Hoover's 
objections.; 

In July 1970 Hoover ended FBI's 
normal liaison with all other 
agencies  except the White House. 

to exploit. 

RETIREMENT 

Urging a reconciliation, 
Papich retired from the bu-
reau in March, 1970, express-
ing the hope that Hoover 
would appoint a new liaison 
officer who might more easi-
ly smooth over the difficul-
ties 

 
 between the two agen-

cies. According to reliable 
sources. Hoover never re-
sponded to his pleas. 

Tn July of last year — lour 
months after he had severed ; 

; direct liaison with the CIA — 
Hoover abolished the 
seven-man' section that main- I 
tained- contact with the De- ; 
fense Intelligence Agency. 
the Office of Naval Intelli-
gence, Army Intelligence, 
Air Force Intelligence, the 
Air Force Office of Special 
Investigations, the National 
Security Agency, the State 
Department, the Post Office. 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, the 
U nit e d States Information 
Agency. the Bureau of Cus-
toms and the Immigration 
Service. These agencies were 
disappointed and distressed 
at the new arrangement. 

Hoover is reported to have 
; said the work of the section 
could be properly handled by 
telephone a n d correspond-

.; ence. 
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